Abstract. Previous studies have suggested that endoplasmic reticulum stress (ERS) is one of the mechanisms responsible for the pathogenesis of diabetic nephropathy (DN). Histone acetylation modification can regulate the transcription of genes and is involved in the regulation of ERS. Valproate (VPA), a nonselective histone deacetylase inhibitor, has been reported to have a protective role in kidney tissue injury, however, whether VPA can prevent DN remains to be elucidated. In the present study, it was found that VPA increases the expression of glucose-regulated protein (GRP78) and reduces the protein expression of C/EBP-homologous protein (CHOP), growth arrest and DNA-damage-inducible gene 153 and caspase-12 in a rat model of DN. VPA can reduce renal cell apoptosis and alleviate proteinuria and alterations in serum creatinine. VPA also upregulates the acetylation level of histone H4 in the promoter of GRP78 and downregulates the acetylation level of histone H4 in the promoter of CHOP. Collectively, the data indicate that VPA can relieve ERS and reduce renal cell apoptosis, and thus attenuate renal injury in a rat model of DN by regulating the acetylation level of histone H4 in ERS-associated protein promoters.
Introduction
Diabetic nephropathy (DN) is a severe complication of diabetes mellitus and is the major cause of end-stage renal disease (1, 2) Since the pathogenesis of DN remains to be elucidated, there is currently no effective treatment. Traditionally, it was hypothesized that glucose metabolism, renal hemodynamics, oxidative stress, cytokines and genetic factors were involved in the pathogenesis of DN (3) . Previous studies have found that numerous factors, including excess nutrients and free fatty acids, high glucose, and oxidative stress in the diabetic condition can cause endoplasmic reticulum stress (ERS) and initiate proapoptotic pathways inducing apoptosis and tissue damage (4, 5) . Thus, ERS is one mechanism responsible for the pathogenesis of DN (6, 7) .
Histone deacetylation enzymes (HDACs) are a family of enzymes that are important in gene transcription and chromatin remodeling, with a dynamic balance between HDAC and histone acetyltransferase (HAT). HDACs can regulate cell proliferation, migration and death (8) . Although the regulation of ERS is more complex, several studies have reported that histone acetylation modification can control the transcription of proteins involved in ERS (9) (10) (11) .
Valproate (VPA) is a histone deacetylation enzyme inhibitor (HDACI) that increases the acetylation level of histones and promotes gene transcription. VPA has previously been used in antiepileptic and antitumor treatments. Currently, it has also been applied in the treatment of nerve degeneration, cardiovascular disease, autoimmune diseases and diabetes mellitus (12) (13) (14) . VPA is now also suggested for the treatment of kidney disease; however, the therapeutic mechanism involved remains to be elucidated (15) (16) (17) .
The present study aimed to determine whether VPA attenuates DN through the inhibition of ERS and the possible mechanism involved.
Materials and methods
Animals. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Jilin University and rats were handled in strict accordance with the guidelines of the care and use of medical laboratory animals
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(Ministry of Health P.R. China, 2011) and the guidelines of the laboratory animal ethical standards of Jilin Medical University. A total of 60 adult male Wistar rats weighing 290±20 g and aged 8 weeks obtained from the Laboratory Animal Center of Jilin University (Changchun, China) were used in the present study. All animals received normal rat chow and tap water ad libitum in a constant environment (room temperature, 24±3˚C; room humidity, 55±5%) with a 12-h light/12-h dark cycle. The animals were kept under observation for 2 weeks prior to the start of the experiments.
Induction of a DN model and study design. A total of 60 Wistar rats were used in this experiment. For the normal control group, 20 rats were used (n=20), which received a single injection of 0.1 mol/l citrate buffer. A group of 40 rats were intravenously injected with streptozotocin (STZ; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA; 70 mg/kg body weight) in a 0.1 mol/l citrate buffer (pH 4.5). Only rats with blood glucose >11.1 mmol/l after 7 days were considered diabetic in the fasting state. Glucose measurement was performed using a OneTouch Select Analyzer (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany).
Rats with blood glucose <7.8 mmol/l were excluded from the study (6 rats). A total of 34 diabetic rats were fed a high-fat diet (45% kcal% fat) for 22 weeks. The normal control group was fed normal rat chow. During the 22 weeks, two diabetic rats died. In total, 32 diabetic rats were randomly divided into two groups: DN group (n=15) and the DN plus VPA treatment group (DN+VPA group; n=17). For the normal control group, 20 rats were also randomly divided into two groups: Normal group (N group; n=10) and normal plus VPA group (N+VPA group; n=10). Rats in the appropriate groups underwent intragastric administration of 200 mg/kg VPA (Sigma-Aldrich) in 50 µl of distilled water or 50 µl of distilled water alone once daily for 6 weeks. At week 6, all rats were euthanized. Body weight, blood glucose, plasma creatinine and 24-h urinary protein levels were measured regularly (fortnightly interval) and at the end of the experiment duration. Kidneys were dissected and rinsed with ice cold normal saline and then weighed. An index of renal hypertrophy was estimated by comparing the wet weight of the kidney to the body weight.
Urinary albumin assay. Urine samples were collected at the end of the experiment. Urine albumin (ELISA; IBL international GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) and blood creatinine (ELISA; BioVision Inc., San Francisco, CA, USA) were measured according to the manufacturer's instructions of the kits used.
Pathological examination. The kidney tissue of each group was collected, fixed with 40 g/l paraformaldehyde for 24 h, embedded in paraffin (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China) and sectioned at a thickness of 3-4 µm. The sections were deparaffinized and pathological changes were examined following hematoxylin (1 g hematoxylin dissolved in 100 ml distilled water) and eosin staining (Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Nanjing, China).
Transmission electron microscopy. The renal cortex was fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer at 4˚C, postfixed in 1% osmium-tetroxide and stained with 2% uranyl acetate. 
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL).
Analysis of apoptosis was performed using an In Situ Cell Death Detection kit (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA) to identify DNA breaks according to the manufacturer's instructions. Sections were incubated with the TUNEL reaction mix containing 10 units of terminal deoxyribosyltransferase, 10 mM dUTP-biotin and 2.5 mM cobalt chloride in 1X terminal transferase reaction buffer for 1 h at 37˚C in a humidified atmosphere. Apoptotic cells with characteristic nuclear fragmentation (staining green) were counted in six randomly selected fields. The experiment was repeated three times. 
Chromatin immunoprecipitation assay (ChIP

Results
VPA reduces ERS in a rat model of DN.
Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence microscopy were used to determine the expression of the ERS-associated proteins GRP78, CHOP and caspase-12. Compared with the DN group, the expression of GRP78 in the DN+VPA group was enhanced, while the expression of CHOP and caspase-12 was reduced ( Fig. 1A and B) . Western blot analysis was used to quantify the expression of GRP78, CHOP and caspase-12. Similar to the immunohistology results, compared with the DN group, the expression of GRP78 in the DN+VPA group was enhanced, while the expression of CHOP and caspase-12 was significantly reduced (Fig. 1C and D) . These results indicate that VPA can effectively reduce ERS in a rat model of DN.
VPA reduces apoptosis in a rat model of DN. The TUNEL assay was used to determine whether VPA could modulate apoptosis in kidney tissue in DN. Compared with the normal group, apoptosis was significantly increased in the DN group. However, compared with the DN group, apoptosis in the DN+VPA group was reduced following VPA treatment ( Fig. 2A  and B) . Notably, apoptosis was predominantly concentrated in the renal tubules. Western blot analysis was then used to investigate the expression of apoptosis-associated proteins. Compared with the control group, the expression of pJNK, Bax and cleaved caspase-3 was enhanced in the DN group, while the expression of Bcl-2 protein was decreased. By contrast, compared with the DN group, the expression of pJNK, Bax and cleaved caspase-3 was reduced in the DN+VPA group, while the expression of Bcl-2 was enhanced ( Fig. 2C and D) . These results suggest that VPA reduces apoptosis in renal tissue.
VPA attenuates kidney injury in a rat model of DN.
Excessive apoptosis eventually leads to organ dysfunction. Blood sugar, the ratio of kidney weight/body weight, serum creatinine and 24-h urinary protein were all significantly increased and body weight significantly reduced in the DN group compared with the normal group. However, compared with the DN group, in the DN+VPA group, 24-h urinary protein excretion and serum creatinine level were significantly reduced, while the blood sugar, body weight and kidney weight/body weight ratio exhibited no pronounced alterations (Fig. 3A-F) . Histopathological changes were also examined. Compared with the normal group, in the DN group, the Bowman's space was decreased, the glomerular basement membrane was thickened, the mesangial matrix expanded and mesangial cells proliferated. Compared with the DN group, these pathological alterations were reduced in the DN+VPA group (Fig. 3G) . Additionally, the ultrastructure of the kidney was observed using transmission electron microscopy. Compared with the normal group, the glomerular basement membrane became thickened, the structure of the membrane filtration layers was unclear, podocyte foot processes were disordered, the gap became broadened and the mesangial matrix was increased in the DN group. These findings were significantly attenuated in the DN+VPA group compared with the DN group (Fig. 3H) , indicating that VPA can relieve renal injury in a rat model of DN.
VPA increases histone H4 acetylation in the GRP78 promoter and reduces histone H4 acetylation in the CHOP promoter.
ChIP assay was used to detect the acetylation level of histone H4 in the GRP78 promoter. Compared with the normal group, the acetylation level of histone H4 in GRP78 was increased in the DN Figure 1 . VPA relieves endoplasmic reticulum-stress-mediated apoptosis in DN rats. (A) Rats were divided into four groups: Normal group, normal+VPA group, DN group and the DN+VPA group. The kidney tissues removed from four groups were immunohistochemically stained with anti-GRP78, anti-CHOP and anti-caspase-12 antibody (top, magnification, x200). Quantitations of GRP78, CHOP and caspase-12 density score (bottom). Data are presented as the mean ± SD (n=3). group. The acetylation level of H4 in the GRP78 promoter was increased in the DN+VPA group compared with the DN group ( Fig. 4A and B) . The present study also assessed the acetylation level of H4 in the CHOP gene promoter. Compared with the DN group, the acetylation level of H4 in the CHOP gene promoter was reduced in the DN+VPA group (Fig. 4C and D) . To determine why the acetylation of histone H4 in the CHOP promoter was altered, the protein expression of ATF4 was investigated, which is upstream of the CHOP gene. Compared with the normal group, the protein expression of ATF4 was increased in the DN group. However, the protein expression of ATF4 was reduced in the DN+VPA group compared with the DN group (Fig. 4E  and F) . These results indicated that VPA increases the acetylation level of histone H4 in the GRP78 promoter and reduces the acetylation level of histone H4 in the CHOP promoter.
Discussion
The functional role of the ER is the folding, modification and degradation of secretory and transmembrane proteins. Conditions, including oxidative stress, ischemia-reperfusion injury, hypoxia and calcium metabolism disorders can all induce ERS. ERS can lead to disorders of protein folding and cause the accumulation of unfolded and misfolded proteins. In order to restore ER homeostasis, a variety of cell signaling pathways are activated to maintain cell survival. However, when the stimulus inducing ERS persists, the ERS response eventually ends in apoptosis (5,7). Islet β-cells are particularly sensitive to alterations in the ER (18) . High blood glucose, free fatty acids (19) and over-nutrition in diabetes mellitus are ERS-inducing factors. These factors can induce ERS in renal tubular epithelial cells or other renal cells (10, 20) , and if persistent may cause apoptosis (19, 21) . ERS can also lead to glomerular epithelial cell injury (22) with the subsequent proteinuria inducing ERS and apoptosis in renal tubular epithelial cells (23) . Previous studies have indicated that suppression of the expression of the ERS-associated protein X-box binding protein 1 reduces fibrosis caused by kidney mesangial cells (24, 25) . Notably, Morse et al found that ERS was active in nephropathy (26) . These data indicate that ERS is one mechanism involved in the pathogenesis of DN (7, 21) . In the present study, it was found that the expression of ERS-associated proteins GRP78, CHOP and caspase-12 were all significantly increased in DN. This suggests that apoptosis The acetylation and deacetylation of histones is an important and common pathway in the regulation of gene expression. The dynamic balance between HDAC and HAT is critical in gene transcription and chromatin remodeling. Several studies have demonstrated that histone acetylation modification is associated with ERS (9,27). Zhang et al demonstrated that VPA increases the expression of GRP78 and reduces the expression of CHOP and caspase-12 by increasing the acetylation level of histone H3, attenuating retinal ischemia-reperfusion injury (27) . Yu et al has demonstrated that trichostatin A (TSA), another HDACI, increases the expression of GRP78 in a myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury model, and also reduces the expression of CHOP and caspase-12, therefore reducing apoptosis (9) . In the present study, it was found that VPA increases the expression of GRP78 and reduces the expression of CHOP and caspase-12 and decreases apoptosis in a rat model of DN. This suggests that VPA can relieve ERS in DN and thus decrease ERS-induced apoptosis. It was also found that 24-h urinary protein excretion and serum creatinine were reduced in the DN+VPA group compared with the DN group. Kidney histopathology and ultrastructure were also improved, thus VPA can also attenuate overall renal injury in DN.
In order to elucidate how VPA regulates ERS, the present study further investigated the acetylation level of histone H4 in ERS-associated protein promoters. The acetylation level of histone H4 in the GRP78 promoter was increased in the DN+VPA group, suggesting that VPA can inhibit HDAC indirectly to increase the acetylation level of histones in the GRP78 gene promoter H4, which promotes the transcription of the GRP78 gene. Baumeister et al reported that ERS-induced binding of the histone acetyltransferase p300 to the GRP78 promoter and histone H4 acetylation of the ER-bound bZIP family transcription factor is activated upon ERS, inducing histone H3 and H4 acetylated promoter gene transcription (28) . The acetylation of histone H3 and H4 in the activating transcription factor 6α (ATF6α) promoter regulates ATF6α gene transcription (29) . These data indicate that histone acetylated modification is associated with ERS. Bown et al also found that VPA can regulate the transcription of ERS-associated proteins (30) . Following ERS induction, SGF29 is required for increased H3K14 acetylation in the ERS genes GRP78 and CHOP promoters, which then results in full transcriptional activation (11) . This suggests HDACI may be associated with the level of histone H3 and H4 acetylation in ERS-targeted protein promoters. It was found that VPA can increase the acetylation of histone H4 in the GRP78 promoter, which promotes the protein expression of GRP78. Notably, it was found that VPA reduces the acetylation of histone H4 in the CHOP promoter. Yu et al found that TSA can also reduce the acetylation of histone H3 in the CHOP promoter in myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury (9). Shan et al found that following amino acid deprivation, a primary function of ATF4 was to recruit HAT to target genes. ATF4 bound to the genes prior to histone acetylation, thus ATF4 functions as a pioneering factor to alter chromatin structure to enhance transcription in a gene-specific manner (31) . ATF4 is upstream of the CHOP gene and is also the main transcription factor promoting CHOP gene transcription. Fawcett et al identified that ATF4 can bind to the CHOP gene promoter at C/EBP-ATF sites to promote CHOP mRNA expression in arsenite-treated PC12 cells (32) . In the present study, it was found that VPA reduces the protein expression of ATF4 in the DN+VPA group. Therefore, it was hypothesized that VPA may reduce the expression of ATF4, through inhibition of the binding of ATF4 to the CHOP promoter, thereby inhibiting the recruitment of HAT and eventually decreasing the acetylation of histone H4 in the CHOP promoter.
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that VPA can relieve ERS in a rat model of DN and reduces ERS-induced This may be performed through the regulation of histone H4 acetylation in the promoters of the ERS-associated proteins GRP78 and CHOP. These results provide initial experimental evidence for the treatment of DN with VPA.
